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County Bond Issue Sponsors In 
High Gear As Election Hears

Backed by political, civic and#-

m

social organizations, by manai 
ment and labor, by veterans a 
by a mounting tide of sen 
ment from public-spirited 
izens generally, the campal 
for a county building and 
provement program went In 
high gear thin week as the sj 
clal bond Issue election Augv 
6 approached.

* If a two-thirds majority 
f obtained, it means the coun 

Board of Supervisors then w 
be able to proceed on a larg 
scale improvement program ei 
bracing these projects: a nc 
courthouse and office building, 
new county jail, new Juvenl 
Detention Home, greater beai 
parks, museums' In Exposltlo 
and Hancock parks, a new bull 
Ing for the County Art Insi 
tute and a new system of I 
clnerators. The estimated cos 
of the entire program amouni 
to $44,47fi,000.

The prime argument stresses 
by proponents of the bond IB 
sues Is that Los Angeles County 
third largest-In the country an 
Its fastest-growing, with a pop 
illation increase of 68 percen 
in the last 15 years, has ha 
no substantial building program 
.during this period, 

. The overall Increase In count; 
f business has been phenomenal 

the demand for county services 
has steadily multiplied.

Ten years ago the last coun 
ty-owned courthouse was toi 
down. Today county court and 
office facilities in the Civic Cen 
ter area are taxed beyond capac 
ity- ..

The proposed new courthouse- 
office building, largest principal 
item In point of cost (19,000 
000) of the bond Issues, woulc 
be erected In the,Los Angeiei 
Civic Center on a site bounded 
by the planned Hollywood Park 
way, Broadway, Sunset blvd 
and Spring street.

Second of the propositions ap 
pearing on the August> 6 elec 
tlon ballot calls for a new coun 
ty jail at Castalc. The amount 
of this bond issue Is $5,000,000, 

The consequences of .over 
crowding in the present' jailt-ciui 

i be easily Imagined, the commit 
tee points out, creating Intoler 
able conditions adverse to health, 
sanitation and rehabilitation.'

The housing shortage Is again 
reflected In connection with the 
Juvenile Detention -Home. With 
a capacity of 320 children, the 
Institution has been forced to 
accommodate as many as 370, 

. with others housed in Jails with 
adult prisoners.

Cost of the proposed Juvenile 
Center Is $4,000,000, of whjch 
half would be provided by the 
State.

Cries that the famed Southern 
California coast Is altogether 
lacking In the kind of modern 
beaches one. would expect to 
find, have reached a crescendo 
In recent years.

"Our entire beach frontage Jn 
Southern California has been 
absorbed by private develop 
ment and, like Topsy, has 'Just 
growcd,' says P. ' G. Wlnnett, 
president of Bullock's. "We have 
a conglomerate commercial, resi 
dential " and miscellaneous, un 
sightly unplanned front, with 
only occasional undeveloped open 
areas. These areas' lack water, 
sanitary facilities, adequate park- 
Ing, police protection, life guards, 
and are not available to mass 
transportation. 

The bond Issue for greater!

beach parks, one In the Santa 
Monica area and one in the 
Long Beach area, calls for an 
outlay of $8,200,000 which will 
finance modern beach facilities 
similar to those at Jones Beach, 
N. Y. Operating revenues would 
offset the cost of development 
and construction.

The Los Angeles County Mu 
seum has not been slighted in 
the distribution of valuable 
items among museums through 
out the United States. But It 
probably leads the nation In the 
number of things It has been 
forced to store away for lack 
of exhibition space. A $3,000,000 
bond issue would construct ant

museum in Exposition Park and 
secondly, ^establish a science 
museum in Hancock Park, world- 
renowned as the site of the 
ftancho La Brea tar pits.

Demands for art instruction 
lave multiplied In Los Angeles 

County with the influx of new 
residents and have been 
centuated by settlement here of 
many art   Interested veterans. 
The present County Art Instl- 
ute Is housed In two old resl- 
lence dwellings, pever Intended 
or art purposes, but worse still, 

they have been declared a fire 
izard -
A bohd issue of $1,276,000

Is proposed for' construction of
new art institute building to

cconunodate approximately 1,-
000 students.

Advocates of the $6,000,000 
rand Issue for construction- of 

county-wide Incinerator sys- 
em point out that incinerator 
instruction of a county-wide in- 
inerator system point out that 
nclnerator construction has 
ailed to keep pace with the

TO SPEAK HERE . . . Pictured 
above it Major General Graves 
B. Erskine, USMC, who will be 
the principal speaker at the 
second annual meeting of the 
Veterans Service Centers being ' 
held at the Biltmore Bowl on 
Aug. 7. Veterans Service Cen 
ter and its 18'affiliated .bureaus 
are supported by Community 
Chest contributions.

General Erskine 
Speaks At Annual 
V.S.C. Meeting

Major General Graves B. Ers 
kine, USMC, Iwp Jlma, Tarawa 
and Tinlan commander, who 1: 
now director of Retraining and 
Re-employment administration, 
will brief Los Angeles Com 
munlty Veteran Service Center 
leaders on veterans and war 
workers in the Biltmore Hotel

f the area.
Plans call for Incinerator units 
11 strategic sites throughout 

he county to be utilized by cit 
es. .. private -  contractors with 
ounty refuse disposal districts', 
nd the public generally.

The 
which

VSC annual meeting, 
will, discuss Importantvriiiuii willy uiauuaa llllfjuruilll

veteran problems, will start at 
12 noon in the Biltmore Bowl, 
Robert H. Cralg has announced.

amely, the courthouse, new 
' II, juvenile center and inclner- 

or system, citizens were re- 
Inded that if the bonds are 

ot voted, the county must per- 
rce levy taxes, for these uj- 

ently needed Improvements.

'ete Art Show 
o Attract 
f any Entries
Some of the nation's most 
Islanding professional artists 
ve been chosen to judge more 
an 1,000 veteran entries for 
e Veterans Art and Artarafts 
ow, August 4 to September 
at the Los Angeles County 

useum, Exposition Park, Ed- 
ant Withers, president of the 
allfornla Art Club, sponsors of 
e show, announced today. 
Presented in cooperation with 
e Veterans Administration and 
e County Museum, the show 
designed to focus public at- 

ntlon on veteran artists study- 
; under provisions of the GI 
1.

1
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Dr. Dale H. Wright
Chiropractor

OFFICE HOURS: 
9 to 12, 1-taS
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Police Warn Of 
Bogus Solicitors 
Working Area

Police are issuing warnings,re 
garding bogus' solicitors working 
Irt this area. Among them are 
so-called salesmen for repa.'i 
work, prefabricated homes am 
magazines.

One notice sent out reads:
"If a 'building contractor 

calls at your home seeking re 
pair work, better check. A num 
ber of . people whose home's 
need repairs have recently been 
defrauded by a bogus contrite- 

ttor. His principal tool scums to 
be a glib tongue, for he has 
obtained amounts ranging from 
$350 to $450 In advance. He does 
not return; simply pockets the 
money and moves into another 
area. .

"If It's a prefabricated or pre 
cut home or garage you are in 
terested In, remember BEFORE 
YOU INVEST INVESTIGATE 
Find out about the seller. Cus 
tomers of two more such out 
fits are due to regret their fail 
ure to Investigate.

"Racket magazine solicitations 
are still taking their toll. One 
man who has left a trail of 
complaints behind him In many 
cities, and who has served time 
on at least one occasion, U work- 
Ing this territory.

"He takes orders for maga- 
zinqs to be delivered to Army 
and Navy hospitals. He uses 
the sympathy appeal to gee or 
ders for magazines that aren't 
needed, because between the 
American Red Cross and the 
Government, hospitals are sup 
plied. A number of local people 
have paid him and then In 
quired afterwards. He usually 
gets his money from girls and 
women In amounts varying from 
$10 to $70. The subscribers' have 
no way of knowing whether the 
magazines are ever delivered.

LIEUT. BLAIR 
PARTICIPATES IN 
MANILA PARADE

Lieutenant William .E, Blulr, 
husband of Mrs. Elizabeth' E. 
Blalr, - was one of the men se 
lected to participate In the Phil 
ippine Independence Day aerial 
review- of Boeing Superforts. 
This review took place over the 
city of Manila July 4, 1946.

He Is a member of the 22nd 
Bomb Group (Very Heavy) of 
the 316th Bomb Wing which Is 
stationed at this advanced Is 
land base.
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BENSON'S
Swim Twosome
Get your share of fun under the sun . . . 
whether you're bound for some remote 
beach or you're a practical-minded gal who 
loves to flirt with Old Sol in your own back 
yard! Either way . . . this eye-catching Ben- 
son's Twosome in popular 'poplin . . . pure 
white, aqua and brilliant red . . . will do the 
trick!

IMPORT
EXCLUSIVELY 

AT BENSON'S!

This Made-in-Hawaii Slack Suit... just arrived 
from the islands! If you were disappointed 
when we sold out first shipment, now is youi 
chance to get this exotic Kamehameha mid 
riff and slacks . . . perfect for home enter 
taining and leisure-time fun. Lush tropical pas 
tels. Sizes 10 to 16.

ENSONS 1271 SAItTOItl AVE. TORKANCE
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